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BRODHEAD, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Mr. J. F. WataoD, our school teach-

er, wan rataed to tho sublime degroo of

n M. M. at ounlodgo on Wedufsday
night. I

Mr. It. D. Totten, thogentlemHii who(
Is seltlnR Wolford's Cavalry, has beon(
out dell vorlnglila books th's weeks, aim
reports that his patrons ha vo gono back ou
him. that is four out of llvo of them.

Mr. Tilman Gilpin, one of our good

neighbors, has moved out of town, pre
paratory to runnloR tho work train on

tho L. A N. It. It. Oapt. A. H. Evans has
moved into tho houso that Mr. Gilpin va-

cated.
I wish to call the attention of the It.

ft. inon and ofucora of tho town to tho
law that forbids persons from Retting on

and off of a moving train, which is lately
ignored at this place, and every train al

most is loaded with from one to a dozen
sometimes. It is a very dangerous habit
and I ask the R. It. oillcials to see tha1

this law Is enforced at this place. Thuso
that trespass generally manage it so tho
agent ean not Me them.

Mr. Boge Phillips and wife, of Wll-di- e,

wore visiting J. W. Tate's family last
Sunday. Miss Iva Painter spent Satur-

day and Sunday in town visiting Mends
and relatives. W. C. Cable and It. H.
liatntn wont to tho country Monday to
spend a few days with their relatives and
Mr. Cable said ho thought ho would call
'on his wife while he was gone, who has
been spending a few days with her fath-

er's family. Mrs. Richard Pike went to

Pino Hill last Friday nnd returned Sun-

day. Miss Helen Sayers was In

town Saturday. Mr. E. E, Pratherer
spent a part of lost week in the city. Mr.

Thomas Mcltoberts, Jr., left our town last
Thursday morning bound for Indians.
Miss Bottle Henderson, of Lowell, who
has been spending a few weeks with her
aunt, Mrs. J. 0. Frith, returned homo to-

day, accompanied by Master George
Frith. Mr. John Vanbook. who has
been spending a fow weeks with relatives
in this part of tho county, left for his
home in Illinois last Monday; he was ac-

companied by Miss Susie Vanhook, his
aunt, as far as Rowland. Miss Mattie
Albright wont out and spont a few days
with her cousin, Miss Carrie Lair, last
week.

The following wan composed by Itav.
William Stott, who was sent up for lite
by a Laurel county Jury for killing John
Col Hot, who had been Intimato with his,
Stott's wife. Tho court of appeals gave
him a new trial and he Is now in jail
hers.
See tha prisoner, weak and weary,

Bitting In his darkened cell,
Lengthened nlghta and daya so dreary.

Oh! the anguish, who can tell.

Obi the sorrow of the moment,
Memories fill his heart to drear,

Thinking of his ad misfortune,
Copious fall tbe silent tear.

Friendships now mast all be severed,
Parting from the ones he loves,

All bis hopes of freedom fettered,
Yet he dreams of Heaven above.

.Childhood fancies flee before him,
All bright hopes, that now are vain,

Will they ever come to cheer him?
Will he ever hope again?

Years nfay pass, and in his prison,
Will those memories cheer bis boart,

They will come to him in visions,
Sweetest pence to him impart.

Yes. their sacred preaenco over
Will be felt, tho' never seen,

Whispering hope, and parted never,
Always present in his dream.

Farewell father, farewell mother,
Farowell friends, where ere you be,

Farewell sister, farewell brother,
In your prayers remember me.

Tommy Do you say your prayers ev
ery night?

Jimmy Yes.
"And does your maw say hen?"
"Yes."
"And does yowr paw?"'
"Naw. Paw don't need to. It's al

most daylight when ho Rets to bed."
Cincinnati Tribune.

A well made up Ohicngo woman has
gone to San Francisco to teach the wo-

men of tho Pacific coast tho art of mak-

ing up. It will never bo known just
what crimes against naturo are commit-

ted in the name ol physical culture, but
one thing is cot tain, tho true Chicago
woman, like tho dovil, will always be
known by her foot. Times.

"Marry in hasto, repent at leisure, you
know."

"That doaen't opply to us. Wo aro
going to have tho Episcopal service."

Guaranteed Ouro.
We authoriie cur advertised drujiuut tosdijiju.

Dr. Klug's New Discovery for Consumption,
Couplis and Colds, upon ibis condition; If you
ate aHlicud with a Cough, Cold or any Lung
Throat, or Chet trouble and will uio this remedy
according to directions, giving it a fair trial and
expoileuce no benefit, you mar return the bottle
and have your money refunded. We could not
make this offer if we did not know that Dr. Kines
New Discovery could belied upon. It never dis-

appoint!. Trial buttles tree at A. R, Penny's
drug store. Largo sue joe and ft,

Ouro for Uoadacho.
At a remedy for all forms of Headache Electric

Ditters has proved to be the ery best. It effects
a permanent cure and tbe most dreaded habitual
sick headache yields to it influence. Wa urge
all who are afflicted to procure a bottle and give
this remedr a fair trial In cases ol habitual ou

Electric Hitters euros by giving tho
needed tone to the bowels and few cases long re-

sist theuse ol this mcdicln . Try it once. Largo
bottle only v cents at A. R. Ponny'a Drug Store.

WILLlAMSBUnC, WHITLEY COUNTY.

The boys of tho Academy cavo a
calesthenic drill in tho hall of tho echool
bAturdny evening.

Gen. Green Clny Smith will lecluro
at tho Baptist church Friday night, 22d.
Subject, "The Llfo of Lincoln." Admis-
sion '23 cents.

Lindsay Davis, an old and highly
respected citizen of this county, died Inst
Saturday at his homo on Pleasant Run,
of pneumonia.

Mrs. Green Clay Smith, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. L.
Whitehead, returnod to her home in
Washington City last Monday.

Tho meeting still continues at tho
Baptist church with much interest. The
house is crowded every night to bear
Rev. Alderman and there have been sev-
eral additions to tho church.

Several of our citizens have gono to
to Loulavillo this week and among them
aro Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Mohan, Messrs
J. W. Sullivan and G. A. Denhani. Mr.
B F. Gray, of Grays, Knox county, was
in town Saturday. Mr. 0. Gatllfl and
family returned from Texas Monday,
where they had been Beveral weeks on
account of Mrs. Gatllll's health. Mies
Florence Guthrie, of Indiana, la visiting
Miss Hattie Jones.

Hon. Wallace Bruce delivered tho
third lecture of the course last Monday
night, subject "Scotland and; Her Peo-
ple." Mr. Bruce is a man of great litera-
ry attainments and his lecture was no
doubt a very able one, but a little ltko
Walter Scott and Robert Burns, tlje men
he spoke most of, a little above avcrago
hearers, and his lecture was not appre-
ciated as much as if he had had some
moro practical subject. Our course will
bo a financial success, as the churches
have been crowded to hear everyone,
Dr. Willltts will close the course April 2
with his noted Iccturo, "Sunshine."

1 here is a man traveling over this
section of tho country selling spectacles,
who is a irauu. ino way ue manages
his game is thU: He will go up to a
man Hnd say here is a piir of spectacles
I fouud on the street of some town or
on the road some distance from tho
place he is, that hi has no use for them,
needs money and will sell them cheap,
for 2 or 3. They look like gold,but
ho does not say that they are, and the
party thinks he is getting a bargain, but
afterwards finds they can be bought for
II per dozen, and that several of his
neighbors have been worked by the
eamo trick. Look out for him, as he is
traveling north.

01 our Model Congressman tbo Louis-
ville Times says:

Mr. McCreary his a taking way of get-

ting, sooner or later, everything be goes
after. Tbe few who know without Ilk-to- g

him can liken him to the tortoise, if
they like, but tbey can not gainsay the
numerous and luminous fact that he has
a wonderful faculty and facility of "get-
ting there" ahead of the more fleet-foote- d

and glib-tongus- and discharging ev-

ery public and private trust as well as
the best in the public service. If

Representative
add Would-b- e Senator McCreary is
merely "a medlocro man," the best gift
this State and nation can ask of the good
Lord is many more of him.

s m

A practical floriculturist who has tried
mauy remedies for removing insects
from house planta prefers above all oth-
er applications a soap made from tho oil
of the fir tree. When properly used, he
finds that it effectively does away with
tho "aps," "mealy bug," and scale. In
Its place an emulsion made of two partB
kerosouo and ono part milk that has just
turned sour, diluted with from 20 to 30
parts of water and uppliod as a shower
bath through a syringe, is a valuable in
secticide, testod at one of the agricultur-
al experiment stations and found useful
elsewhere.

To make timo pass rapidly, draw a
note for more than you can comfortably
pay. Then the days will gallop. To
make timo go slow, try waiting in a rail-
way station. To make time go at vary-
ing rates of speed, fall In love. Then
will time gallop while you're with the
loved object, and crawl whou she's oh ny.

a m a

The air-tig- ht compartment theory of
building ships was copied from a provis
ion of nature shown in the case of the
ntutilus. The shell of this animal has
40 or 50 compartments, into which air or
water may be admitted to allow the oc
cupant to sink or lljat, as he pleases.

Humboldt Rave it as his opinion that
tho Ouilu UiUUtiuud oO,0JU rjpecies of
plants, 51,000 spooled of auiuialu, 41,000
species of insects, 4,000 species of birds,
and 7,000 species of reptiles.

Harry Hay ward, the Minneapolis mur
derer, has been condemned to live three
months longer before entering upon the
peace aud quiet of bis Christian hereaf-
ter. Times.

Bucklln'a Arnloa Salvo.
The best salve in tho world for cutj. bru.'iej....... ......I..-- .. ..i M r...... .- -

hands, chilblains, corns and all akin eruptions,
t positively cures piles, or no pay repuired. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box, Kor sale by
41. i. ireuHjr, jiauiuiu, y.

LIBERTY, CASEY COUNTY.

Col. Silas Adams and wifo arrived
homo from Washington a few days since.
The colouol looks well, while Mrs. Ad
ams, thongh feeble, iseomewbat improv.
odln health.

Winston Wilkinson, familiarly
known as "Dink," and Jerome Wilkinson
huve established a store ono mile South
of this placj ou the Dunnvillo pike- -

Both are stirring, enterprising men and
will be a benefit to tho community.

Wni. Rjse, living six miles below
hero on the Dunnvillo pike, three weeks
ago while chopping wood, bad bis foot
dangerously cut,severing an artery which
caused the loss of much blood before a
physician could he summoned. -- A few
iluyg since the wound broke out bleeding
again, but Dr. Hammonds being calledi
succeeded in stopping the flow, and he
was yesterday doing well, though looks
very feeble.

To prove the financial soundness of
of Liberty, she never becomes frighten-
ed at panics. She never thinks of put-
ting on airs till hard times set in. Last
August we had a successful fair. Lately
an improvement mania has taken deep
hold on tho citizens. Ojcar and Ion
Wilkinson have a shingle machino in ac-tiv- o

operation. Carpenter A Blade aro
now running a saw and grist mill on
John E. Sharp's premises near tho "Fish
pool." Mr. Creek, of Mintonville,
has just got in operation a permanent
stw and grist mill on Whlpp'a land at
the ford on tho Mlddleburg pike. Wm.
II. Wilkinson, Judge John Belden, Dink
Phillips aud De. James Wealev aro al
going to put up new family residences
during the spring and summer. County
Attorney Q. 0. Godbey and Judge Jotin
M. Tilford contemplate building addil
tiona to their residences eoon.

FARM AND TRADE ITEMS.

--T.G. A 0. P. Cecil, will not race Lottlo
Lorino and Georgia Leo this year.

Lyon fe Allen sold to E, P. Woods28
hogs averaging 150 pounds at 3.60.

T. 0. Yeager leaves Saturday for In-

dianapolis to dispose of a lot of horses.
E. P. Woods sold to Hon. John Sam

Owsloy, Sr., a pair of threeyear-ol- d

mules for $200.
Four trotters, Including Mary 2:24J,

valued at $3,000, were burned with E. 0.
Fret well's stock barn in Bourbon.

A windstorm wrecked tbo barn of
J. W. Lfitton, in Bourbon county, which
contained about 18,000 pounds of tobic- -
CO.

Scott Farris is training a half dozen
or more thoroughbreds on tbe track at
Crab Orchard and he tells us be baa
some monstrous fast ones.

Government report that the wheat
reserve of tho country was only 75,000,-00- 0

bushels sent the cereal up 3 cents at
Chicago, or to 50J for May.

Farris & Whitloy sold to Simon
Weihl, for Goldsmith 112 fat cattle, to
go from June 15 to July 15. at the aeller'a
optiou, for $4.75. Adyocato.

There is not a single brick establish-
ment in Burgin, but the record is going
to be broken by the new Ohistian
church, which is to be of brick.

J. W. Allen sold a car load of cattle
and hogs in Cincinnati Tuesday, the
formor at 2J to 3J and the latter at 4 40.
He Bays tbat tbe cattlo market is look-
ing up considerably.

Corn is belling at $2.50 per barrel and
timothy hay at $12 per ton delivered.
The lamb crop promises to be a short one.
Many perished during tho severe weath-
er. Georgetown Times.

A car load of poulty shipped by Sol
Ronaker, of Oynthiana, was shoved into
a snowdrift in the Alleghany Mountains
recently and 1,20 J chickens aud 700
geeae were frozen to death.

If tho crops of wheat along the Cin-

cinnati Southern from the Ohio river aro
a fair specimen of the cropj of the Statp,
the paospect for a large yield is good.
The cereal is looking unusually well.

Norman Hambrick, of Scott county,
bought of Lyon & Allon, of the West
Eud, 23 feeders averaging 1,150 pounds,
at I J; of J. T. R030 10 averaging 1,200
pounds at Hame prico aud of John Mur-
phy, Jr , 15 of saiuaat sumo.

G, jt 0. P. GecH have not yet deter-
mined whether or not thoy will employ
a trainer in placo of Joe Ry, who re-

signed. Thoy may not have a regular
trainer thomaelves, but put a few good
ones out with other stables. Advocate.

G. & 0. P. Cecil Bold yesterday to
Pnilo Sweet, of Milwaukee, Wis., Joaio
Rty, two-year-ol- d filly by Nuthurat, dam
by Hambrlno, for $1,000. This young-
ster is a fast natural pacer. Sho went a
quarter last fall as a yoirllng iu 32 sec-

onds. Advocate.
--W.B.Pratt, of Elkhurt. Iud.. baa

shipped his Montroaa mare to W. M.
Rue, of Danville, to bo handlodtosaddlo
aud high school. She la 10
hands high aud about as flue a mare as
can bo found in Kentucky. Thornton
Starr, 1024, is also iu the hands of Mr.
Rue for tbe season of 1S93 as stable com
naninn with Gamhnnltn. Sjlfll., wnrM'a-, ..- -.. u
champion trotting-bredutallio- n. Thorn-
ton Starr, Rue thinks is the best saddle
stallion iu Kentucky, aud will show tbe
boys this year that he is about right.

u.,.- -'

LANCASTER, CARRARD COUNTY.

Lightning killed three fine steers for
Pony Beaz'ey Friday.

It is Bald that about 140 bouIb have
been "sanctified" at the meeting in pro-gre- as

In this city. Tho good work will
go on until further notice..

At a meeting of tho Uniform Rank
K. of P., A. H. Rice was elected captain,
Ed Bishop, 1st limit., Letcher Owsley, 2d
liout. and Louis Landrum, recorder. The
rank has 40 members.

A negro boy named Harris came in
from tbe country to attend the meeting
at the colored church, and got work at
Mr. Jim Farris. Ho said ho had been
"sanctified," but last week, when uncle
Tim's meat bouse was left unlocked, tbe
negro stole two fine hams. Ho Bold one
to Hun Singleton and the other to Hum-
phrey Ballou. He was arrested and put
in jail.

Lancaster was visited by a fearful
wind aud rain storm Friday afternoon.
Lightning struck the cupola of the court-

house, burning tho large rod into six
pieces and scorching the wood work.
Fire in balls large as a nail keg rolled off
the immense building and it indeed look-

ed for a moment, as if the final judgment
day had arrived. A large hole was torn
in the sidewalk at the engine house door,
fully 20 feet from tbe court-hous- e. The
shock instantly emptied tho building of

the ofiicera and loafers who were iriBide.
A new rod will be placed on the build-
ing at once.

Circuit court convened Monday
morning. Judge Saufiey being ill, Hon.
J. W. Alcorn was elected special judge.
Commonwealth's Attorney Owsloy was
absent on account of sickness in bis fam-

ily, and Hon. W. U. Miller was on hand
ti represent the State. A large number
of Commonwealth's cases have been dis
posed of. A npgro named Higbtower
confessed to burning a store-hous- e at
Beuna Vista and was given ono year in
t'ie penitentiary. The grand jury re-

turned an indictment for murder in the
first degree against Horace Woods for
killing Jim Martin at Paint Lick last fall-Henr- y

Reddick, who was charged with
burning tbe Miller Hotel, was indicted
fqr "house burning, with murder there-
to." It is said that a much stronger case
will be proven against Reddick at this
trial than was brought out at bis exami-
nation. Tbe case is set for Monday week,
tbe 22d. Tho Woods case will probably
be set for next Friday. This is a three
weeks' term, instead of two weekB, as
stated before. Judge Alcorn is a fine
lawyer and the members ol tbe bar are
delighted with bis fairness and prompt,
ness in disppsing of the business of tbe
court. The civil docket is receiving its
share of attention and is being rapidly
cleared up.

HUilLE.

Dr. Busb reports a fine boy at Dank'
Ball's.

Old man Sam House Is very sick at
Wm. Watson's, near here.

Dr. Lewis presented Mike Rogers
with a fine girl Sunday morning.

Mrs. James Spoonamorei has been
visiting relatives in this community for
several days.

Dr. O'Bannon. bus been waiting on
Fannie Ball, who has had a severe at-

tack of grip, but is now some better.
The grip has had your correspond-

ent at this place for the last ten days, as
well as many others in this community,
hence news items are few and far be-

tween.
Al Luce's gray mare became fright-

ened Monday as he went to "Stanford
and kicked out of his cart, demolishing
it and crippling up Mr. Luce a little but
not seriously.

Richard Alexander and Miss Nora
Hampton left here Wednesday for Stan-

ford to bo joined In matrimony. They
took with thorn the best; wishes of their
many friends that their union may be a
happy one all through life.

A. 0. Carman sold.to John Baugb-ma-n

some 110-lb- . shoats at 3. Brent
Barnett has sold his lambs at IJ3.80 per
head for first delivery. Ed Keeton Bold

to Mr. Sallee, of Danville, 100 barrels of
corn gathered a few days ago at $2 at the
pen.

The editor of a Tennessee exchange
feeling warm under the collar, relieves
himself ufter this fashion:

"The low down son of a gun who will
meet an editor ou tho street that he
owes, aud tells him that ho hasn't tho
money to pay the debt, and then slipa
round and pays ttie express charges on
a jug of wiiisky, geta drunk aud goes

home to a needy family, ought to have
both legs broken.

A will was recently probated in Phil-
adelphia bequeathing J3,000 to a board-
ing houBO keeper "because of the uui-.wj.u- ly

jjI tabid (are which tbe dcceat-ha- d

eujoyed at her hauda for 15 years."
Tho commission to establish a nat-

ional military park at Shiloli has beeu
appointed by tho Secretary of War.
Gen. Don Culoi Uitell, of Kentucky, is
one of the com nisaions.

Kolb's populists supporters in Ala-

bama have decllr 1 ' i ass'st him iu Be-
tting up a dual government.

There to-Jottin-

g

Like our stock of Capes and Wraps, our ready-mad- e waists, our Mus-
lin and Jersey underwear, our silks for waists, our laces, embroider-
ies, and white goods. There is nothing superior and you should not
buy before coming to our house.

IF YOU WANT A FIT
In a Shoe and one that can not be excelled in wear by any Shoe, buy
our "Perfection," made by Krippendorf, Dittruan & Co. Every pair
guaranteed. If a young mart would be dressed in the latest and best
fitting Clothes made, let him buy one of our suits made by Bahlman
Smith & Co., the gnest artists in this country. Mr. Smith is the ac-

knowledged cutter ol the country, and we sell you a good suit of
clothes, well cut, well trimmed and well made for just what you
would pay for shoddy sfuff. Come see for yourself.

HUGHES & TATE.

FLOWS AND FLOW HARNESS.

Have just received a full line of

Oliver's Chilled and Bucher & Gibbs'
Imperial Chilled and Steel Plows

And REPAIRS. Full line of chains, collars, bridles, &c, in stock.
Farmers needing any goods in this line are invited to call and examine
our goods before purchasing.

W. E. PERKINS, Crab Orchard.

James Frye,
HUSTON YrIIXE, KV,

I have an immense stock of goods now arriving which will revolu-
tionize the retail trade. The prices mentioned below will seem im-

possible to a great many people but I will pay any one's toll coming
to my store and not finding them as I represent them. All of these
goods will arrive in the next kw days.

CLOTHIWO- - I
Agood black slicker $1.25, very fine rubber coat gi. 50 worth 3.

Black cape Mcintosh 53-7- 5 worth 5.50. Mens sandals worth 75c
for 45c, Ladies' sandals worth 50c for 35c. Boy's knee pant suits for
65c, 1.10, 1 40, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.50, worth almost double. Mens'
and Youth's suits, coat, pants and vest, 2.50 to 7.50, worth $$ to
515. Mens' fine suits, imported goods, elegantly trimmed and tailor
made for $12.50 to $1$, former price 18 to 25 dollars. These goods
are equal to suits that tailors charge double the money for.

DRESS G-OOID- S I

Woolen dress goods in great variety of style and quality and I know
that I own them way down below their actual value and will sell them
lower than the lowest. Don't-bu- your dress or silk shirt waist un-

til you see how cheap I will sell them to you. Wash Fabricks I have
in all the latest novelties, both in style and color. I have a line of
check, striped and figured white goods carried over from last year for
half price

Carpets and Mattings. My prices on these will surprise you. They
are all new, not a single piece of carried over stock.

A Great Bargain. A black stiff hat, the very latest shaye, forj5i.i5
worth $3. Tho sequel Buy and sell for Cash."

JAMES FRYE, Hustonville, Ky.

NewProcessVaporStoves

IssHPuflBiflBHlBi

2jG)9

We are now offering the best Vapor
Stove made. With six years' experi-
ence it has not had a single explosion.
We guarantee every stove we put out,
take it to your house and show you iti
simplicity.

References. J. W. Perrin, William
Rice, J. C McClary, John Newland, E.
G. Waller, B. K. Weartn, J. W. Wal-
lace, J. W. Ramsey, A. J. Earp, W. F.
McClary, James A. Mudd, C. C. With-
ers, Peter Straub, Prof. Stapp, etc.

See the best Stove on earth be-
fore buying.

W. H. Wearen & Go.

Ig Etceivinj His

SPRING : AND : SUMMER : GQOI)S.
Goods V arranted and a PerfcctJFit Guaranteed. Give me calL

j
Jl


